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A NIGHT IN TIIE IRGEAN.

Early in the summer of 182-, the fate of hie two mess-mates whom we
port of Athene was visited by the beau- buried, poor fellows, last month."
tifuil yacht V-iolante. Ste owner, an t "By the way," returned Ernest,
Eng]ish gentleman of fortune, had -Who ie that intelligent-looX-ing sailor
been for some turne cruising in the you sent on board yesterday?"
Mediterranean, and was then malziLg,, "Hie naine is Miorris," replied Mr.
preparations for hie return to Eng- N-; III met him in Athens, and
l.and. After bidding- adieu to hie recognized lim as a Brother. He was
numerous friende on slore, Mr. NS-- in great distress, as the slip le came
went on board, and with a fair breeze out lu lad been 'wrecked, and only
the littie Violante stood out of the bar- three of the crew were saved. fis
bor. Englandl was the Word, and it; replies to My questions proved to me
fell not ungrittefully on the cars of the that lie was a worthy Mason, and I ac-
crew. cordingly dia not hesitate to engage

Whnthey had. made some leagu es, l iai. He will, I arn sure, be a great
one of these beautiful niglits, for which iassistance to Morgan ana our five
the Mveiterranean ig so celebrated, other men."
began to close upon the sceeue. Thc II daro say yotu expect a litile ban-
outiue of the distant bis and littie itering from me on the subject," ans-
islande w-hich stud the A3g-eau, becaine wered Ernest, "and I muet say your
lees ana less dlistinct, and the ripple M1asonie notions appear rather quix-
of the waves againet Éàie vessol alone otic. Here je a man, of whoso char-
broke the solemn silence which pre- acter you 1inow nothing, Who maay
vailed. IL was just the niglit to malie work limiself into your confidence to
one muse of home, and ail its sweet rob and plandcr you, and you offer him
associations. ThiG, at least, seemed every opportunity, merely because
to be the chief occupation of the two h e le one of thie Craft, as you calli t."
Young mien Who were gazing over the !,On my own head be the riski," re-
buliwarks on the deep blue Bea. plied bis friend; "I1 amn bound to help

",Well, N-,,, aà ast exclaimed my brethren in distress, and I ii en-
the younger of the two, III suppose, deavor to do so.,,
lie myseif, you are thinking of Old -Well, as you like it," sftid Ernest;
England, and the changes which two it is, iu truth, a fine thing for a poor
years may have made at home?" fellow like that to be a imason, if he

-"&You are not far wrong, Ernest," cau obtain such help from bis ridli
leplied bie companion, "aud I faucy bretîiren; but what good are you ever
your little crew are juct as auxious as tlikely to get froin the Ordelr!"
we are to be again in Plymouth har- " The pleasing conscid*usness of
bor; old Morgan there has been pres- benefiting my fellow-creatures,"' was
ing me to sail these last three weeks. th' reply; "but it is getting late, sup-
fIe cIces n-,t seern to wiAli to thiae p ose %v«. ur- in.-


